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FREETIR.IDL AND 111I 'H[AMILTON COMMERCOIAL
ADYIiRTISER.'

The Ilanr ilion Comnmercial .Ailvcrtiser of the 2.1 inst. contains a
long article in repiy ta our observations of fic 20thi uit. WeJ shall
trot imitate the diffusiveness of our contemporary, but shall con-
dense our remarks as inu%:i as possible, and tbis ive cati do witli
the greater propriety, sinco blis least article lias narrowed flic con-
tra vcrsy to sucb trivial points that it is almost a waste of time and
paper Io discuss tlîem. 5h11l our antagonist appears determnised to
dcny Iliat there is any similarity in Our views, altlrotigbl on almost
every individual point there is neariy perfect unanimity. For
instance, lie writs-

IlVe cordiaily rigree with yau. in tlic present circumstances of the re-
liiorrs between Greati iriiain and Canadai, in the propriety ofCnnada in-
flirrriig on ni repeul of tie Navigrriion Lrrws, in our cl-iiigiing ticre rglt
freciy to admit ta our waters wiratever verisels vili carry our produce, at
the clicapecst rate, ro flie est rnarkcîts. IlVe ngrcc with you, aiso, in fic
3'roprirty of doiirg away %viril i 1i dêffereninri dtiiieç. In short, Millc
Great Britain auialts the principle of regulating bier whole fiscal concerirs
by tire thcory of fre îrade, and on flic grcirads flhat sire niust. in ail lier
eaninicrcinl regulations, guide lrer.eef iry the principles af profit and ioss,
sis expounded by the econrtrrrîss-prafit and ioss to herceif rrrespeciivc of
bier colcnies--we hoid tliratiwe lire craied on ta foilow out these v'ery saine
principles. '%Ve cannot hope to aiter lier course by opposing it-%e May
perlinps influence it by ourseives rrdoptrng it. Corne, ien, friend andi
conrfrère, and sec what we rire to do with our system or iports. IVe
rrgree with you in tire propricty, in as far ris possible, cf tnking ah' &iU
taxies on wlira you cati necessaries, which we shorrld be inclinet: te terni
articles dcriving ilireir value fr'om their intririsie value. Dulties on sugar,
dulies on tea, dulties on raclasses evanislr as far lis possible."

Ilaving thus givcn an ur.qualifred assent to our leading doctrines,
lie îrrocccds 10 -ive lais own tartif of taxation, on what he styles
articles of ostentation, fixing the rates ait 25 to 50 per ceatum, and
ien, in a tone of triumph, asks whcther sucb a scale of taxation
migbt not, under certain circumbtances which he specifies, foster
and proteet tbec manufacture of such articles, and whctber such pro-
tection wotid flot he contrary to those princilales of Frec Trade
ivliebi we advocate? GaOr ansver ta this is very simple : wve ob-
ject ta ]ris scale of taxation-it is flot ours, but bis oivn. Ouar ob-
jection to such an exiiorbitant scale cf taxation, cvt-n on articles of
ostenrtation, are clearly stated in our last, namely, fibat il would tend
ta diminisb consumption; and ive produced soine striking instances
in the histýrry ci taxation in Great Dritain-those of tIre taxes on
chip bats, and the use cf liair powvder-iwhich clearly demonstrate
chat ira taxation lwo and twa do net always enake four. The rule
whiicb welaid down-and in ivhicb certainiy nclhing tbât the Hiamr-
ilion Commercial AJL'r!lser bias ivrittn lias siraken our confiudence-
is, that taxation shouhd lie cc proporiionedl in a considerable degrec 10
tire intrinsic value of flire article3, and nOt la) tire means of throse
Who, it is presumcd, rxray be the pirchasers."1 For ail the conse-
qireaces w tecb may flowv from such a rite-ifit be inconsistcni %vitb
tire doctrines cf Free Tradc-we arc of course responsibie, but ive
murst disclajan the rcspoasiblîity of any sncb seheme as that wbich
the Hlamilton Commercial Advertiscr proposes.

Bot il may be said, tlinat even a moderate, seale of taxation on im-
pntted articles, to a certain degree, raises and proteets domestic
manufacîtures. No douht if (lacs: andi titis is the in; aegrnunt in
favor of direct, in opposition tb indirect, taxation Tiere arc, iioxw.
eirer, srimeroîrs reasons- wiricb il is unneccssary ta particrilarize
hiere-wicli caitie rh2 latter systern to be gcne.raIly, acted on in
every caorntryv; and sutli an incidentaI protection of manufactuires

-s roin- ii lo be an evi-is too trifliug to oritweigb those reasons.
ýC0 co'e in le"islating on tbis, as on other sirijects, tlucre are some
anomalies wvbia cannot he entireiy avoided, and aIl tuaI eau bc
donc is 10 make tirem as triflingq as possible.

In orîr number cf lte 20tia ultimo, wc asserted Wviat %we thotiglit
a~ seif-evident proposition, antd wlricb, therefore, needed no argument
10 support il, ccîThat a tax an luxtîries rray freqtrenth, Ire colicîed
tu tlire advairtage cf te revenue, and witirout, iriconveiirence to the
payer. %ve apprehiend fra one can rleny, and tis, as %% e bave already
slated, is a strong argument in favorrr of tire taxation rafstrcîr coma-
dities ; irrt flia 'srci a lax does take jîrst as mrrcb %ealtii from
tlire pocket of tire payers, as any tax on raccessaries, is we tlrink

To titis tire Hlamrilton Commrercial Arlvcrtistr replies.
<'Wc bring forwsird n qrrpposeri case (ifra courntry lirzving bemrn irei

irabrir of rroportrrrg lar- from anorirer 10 ste2 vain". of Lt ,000,00J0 per an-
rrurr, fraec cf Jury. '%Vc surppose, liiez', n dury oftw%%eniy puer cent. ro be
levierl on jr. and affirr dirt infrirai cas tlire qiranriry or qn-iliry of lace
importedl wlrh fai, or nenrly f.tiI,,q nirrch ostgo rrrnk lic irearrt expern-
dcil on lace, by the nierers of flirnt ccrnraunuîy Oaiy, £1.000Ot)0, ns8
lirfore. The .Lanoinirsi dors unit drspurc tlire pro!bnbility ai sits, rior do
wc th.nk bc cati do eu. Ilow, &lien, w sit ia lire fiirms flint sucîr a Lux
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takes ont of flie pucices cf tire corisurnerjusr ais rauici as ni tx on lireeg-~
snrir's ?If J erlnrry cakes nonrlrr orrr rfie pocket ; ir 0rr]y sorn'wlri (fi-
iinisies tire size, or allers the lratrern cf (lie articles cf Ince wcrrr cril rira
pt'raon. To rire iniriateid ira ail the secrets of lirse fahrics tis mny ianke
a srensible difl'orece. NVe qrregtiosi rorrei, lirwever, if, ia flie lige of truc
faste, it wonid rarake any sensible ditierrencc."

Now, really tie case as put by iaimseif is so clear, -as not te ani-
mit of a dorîb. If lte quatty of tire article be dirainisied. or tire
qrraimty Le detcriorated, ta tihe cxteîrt cf tire tax, rices trot lthe conr-
surmer reccive s0 mucîr less valuie for iris rroney, and does net tire
Stale take from itis ppcket tire ditrerence?7 Take the case of a lier-
son detera-nininc, 10 invest a srîm of money, say £1,000 in pictures,
a description 07 mercirandize, wiciv e %tipporse orar conterrnpcrary
ill ciass rander the iteati of articles of ostenîtation. Nowv srrurose tire

cost of cacha pictrare (o Le £100, is il sirt eviderat, tiraI if tiere Le a
duty cf 10 lier centt, %vitb iris £1000 lie catr only brîy nitre Itictrires,
%viceas if lucre were no dtrty lire corrid 1 nrcirase teit ; tire St:rte,
tirerefore, iry imposing a drrity cf tell lier Ceitt. takec from tie îroc-
kets cf tir pe importer or oivner tire value cf orre picture.

But, says tire Commercial Adueiliser, tire smaiierqunrtity of lace
or tire smailer qnrantity of picînîres, are cf tire sate valtue in tire
market, as the larger qrrantity or nurnber wvculd Lie. WViat is tItis,
but saying in alteýr wvor ls, tirai taxation adds 10 the cost, atad cf
courscitir exciargabie value, of cornmodil*es ; a proprositionr wich
rro orre vil dery ? Anti does not tis eqrrally a1upfy to taxaiona on
necessaries, atar is not, tirerefore, tire distinaction whlici lie atternîsts
to draw betweea tirent and superfluitics, or if lire jarefer flie terni,
articles of ostenlation, merely tire creatture of iris imagination?

TIre edilor of Iie Comnmercial Adve,'rtiser says to us,
"You anui we, for instance, tiroigi agreeing an-. te canada, aire, to a

certarnry, wide as tire pales stnder as to tire Britrih frnpire."
Ife tiren prracers 10 point outi, ivhat be corasiders tire correct posi-
liai for Britairr ta assume ; and recommerds 44 frrst, a Britishr Leagure,
a 13ratih Zaliverin ; anti secorrdiy, soine such representative scirerne
as tîrat cf Mfr. Ilowe."

Tti worrld Lie of little service- and altagetiier exceed tie proper
limits ofsnrcb an article as the preseal-to enter upon a sîrectrative
disqîrîsition as to tire praper policy lu be prrrsueal byv Great lîritain in
lier commercial relations %itb alter countr.es. F or ibis reaseri-
hovever tempting il may be-we shall trot offer any comnmernt on aur
ccantemporary's observation. Great Britain liras riccided on lier
couarse, andi remonstrances froim ail her colonies collecively-still
less from any anc cf tir-ivouid prove unavailing. Orar cijet-
anrd in il ivè, rejoice 10 frnd tirere is no diffcrence af oplinion betveerr
us and the Harm ilion Commercial Adverisr-is 10 sectare tihe adiop-
tion in titis coiony of strch principles cf commercial le5islation, as
rnny give ris as raany nf tie benefits, and as fcwv of thre in jurres and
incenvenienees as possible,of lire changes wlrichbhave beeri wrorrgit
ia the fiscal policy cf the mn tirer country.

110ONTRE AL 1IERALD'S ADVOCACY OF! FREE TRADE.

The lc ontircal llcrald of tlie 9tb instant, in angsmer to the stie-
turcs in our hast on flire srbject citais advocacy cf the cause cf Free
Trade generally, puis; tlie foiiowing question to rrs.

Dors lire or bis corrcepoagierrc iEsert flirt clic ieraZld did nor .f-s-
trnctly mdvccare ti« Re;rei cf the Diferenrial Dnties:,'ftire Abolition
ofthe Navigation Lr s.' sa r an rirey restriet Cartiiain commerce, andi
tire ,'Opening of tic 'rradc of tire St. Lawrenrce' before iîrese reforins
%vere anentoacd ira tire £eornomist 7"

lIe tiren pracceds ta reinark :
"1Ifl ie rieny Ouir dlaim to have been fihsr in tie field, liren We cornent

once t0 rss:re; laiera scraplnr inainet-orr frics a rre ta Or offrce-rnd %ve
elial have no difficulty an cst-tblrshin! flint whicb WC hrave alcged. Ia
the ineanrtie, ive wrli gave Ouar futend n speciiiien of out qîaality, wic'i,
if bc ihttrkl il Worth iris rescareir, lire wil frnd was publis'sed a very res-
pectable langti of finie tiofure tlie St. Sacramerît Street Jounal roade ira
mp;nearance On tis lowcr cartb. Ifinis Le ami sufficriy remore wvc cao
srill go furuher laek:

X Va reattrnett in cuir lsait issue nmaurg rire suhljecls. mlt:rl st wn, ,.o be Itupell weur!r
occupe lte tt.rrttiol ofour Pros :eit l 'cuiatrsri~tng titi' tirernt Ssritr tî,r
ee..et. In crnuur.etne nfflia eew comme.rcui polit:c oftho iltir Counryi. efreirs)
dllvon erre Jsc 1e*nrIr oti'rostrrcat dulies. n ic inre n:o rtete tipiretini ,,~
ltt, tic Crroor, sçitacl itit refait (pm nr pn enes 'te r t cf tie Pinrcialt5 1ý
rislatu.. un sdniting t!.e-rerai priecriplc, office trmette and f,,rlo.vsg in tia iem otf tirs

Ior 1tcrt r .nni nir. tire tuire do wicci ferur dîne ti tom- n npurrunîit andr lpan

e ' Inte poiir a otuttmtut fic suicidail asaîreS or rrtr;.-redin,- or stanilitig *fit, whiile ift
the rert .f Irle srcril -ire ntie ez t .nei towSTîl thre adoption otf froc traita princîipte
enta tire aruss of ail intrreeceary rcstriCtCriis on commerce.'"I

Noiw, orar resîrected corrtemperary wvouid have adopted a ccrrrse
whicia %oulci have carried conv'iction Io Iris tenders, ha<liew, itler
reference ta thrase filcs vli ire iras se earefuiiy retainedl, specifreti
tire dates on wlrich those articles appeareti, %iiich, by thir
Iboldness," accordirrg te bis accotant, pradîrcet se poverfrrI an

effeci o etIr flrublic as te have Ilstaiheti semne and alarmeti otirers."
'rie ineagre extracl %vith wiici lire canchîrdes, b y no mearrnq pi
ci*.lv establisties tire fact of lais arlvacacy cf flie IlRepeal cf tihe
D.fferentral Dulies," ii-ilst lie de 3 nct fnirrrisii ns ivith a tittin' cf
evidJencc il) proof of iris hiaving takeir up aI an cariy pcriod tire


